MINUTES OF MEETING
PARKLANDS LEE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
The Board of Supervisors of the Parklands Lee Community Development District held a
Virtual

Special

Public

Meeting

on

July

9,

2020

at

1:00

p.m.,

at

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85624581095 and at 1-929-205-6099, Meeting ID 856 2458 1095.

Present were:
Elliott Erickson
Robert Schwartz
Harvey Fontaine
Dwayne Radel
Russell Rupp

Chair
Vice Chair
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Secretary

Also present were:
Chuck Adams
Dave Underhill
Dave Williams
Francis Percuoco
Robert Wyant
James Lukas
Michael Marion
Adam Taloni

District Manager
District Engineer
The Club
Parklands West CDD Board Member
Parklands West CDD Board Member
Parklands West CDD Board Member
Parklands West CDD Board Member
Parklands West CDD Board Member

FIRST ORDER OF BUSINESS

Call to Order/Roll Call

Mr. Adams called the meeting to order at 1:06 p.m. All Supervisors were present. This
meeting was being held jointly, with the Parklands West Community Development District, for
the sole purpose of hearing The Club’s presentation on the proposed Golf Course Renovation
Project.
In consideration of the COVID-19 pandemic, this meeting was being held virtually, via
Zoom, and telephonically, as permitted under the Florida Governor’s Executive Orders, which
allow local governmental public meetings to occur by means of communications media
technology, including virtually and telephonically. The meeting was advertised to be held
virtually and telephonically and the meeting agenda was posted on the District’s website.
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Public Comments

There being no public comments, the next item followed.

THIRD ORDER OF BUSINESS

Presentation: Proposed Golf Course
Renovation Project (presented by The Club)

Mr. Williams gave an overview of The Club’s Golf Course Renovation Project and noted
that this was not to be considered a formal proposal. He highlighted the following:


Received 85% of the 91% eligible voter approval in favor of the project.



Wells Fargo loan documents were finalized and executed; The Club was currently in the

process of moving finances over to their offices.


The Kipp Schulties contract for construction of the project was executed. The Club

committed up to $300,000, which would take this through the permitting process.


The Banks Engineering (Banks) contract for engineering work related to any proposed

lake modifications was executed. The Club felt it was best for the community to engage Banks
since Banks did all the original work, since the inception of Palmira. Banks would perform the
following types of engineering work as it relates to the project:


All lake modification changes in configuration or the size of a lake, so that all

guidelines are followed.





Changes in bulk head, riprap or how much sloping is being done to the lakes.



Water flow between lakes.

Banks was currently reviewing the design prepared by Kipp Schulties, which would be

presented to the Districts for approval before sending it to the South Florida Water
Management District (SFWMD) for review and final approval.
Guiding principles for the project to be followed were:


Banks has the final word on the design, as it impacts the lake capacity and the water

flow, and would ensure how water is captured and flows out of the community.


Banks would ensure that the project is in compliance with all laws and regulations;

however, most of the work on individual lakes was minor, with the exception of two or three.


The Club was committed to maintaining or increasing the currently existing lake

displacement levels and there would be no reduction in the existing water retention
capabilities, for both Districts, but there may be some increases.
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The nearly ½ acre of excess lake capacity in each CDD would remain untouched.


The formal proposal would be presented at the September meetings and, if approved,

would be transmitted to the SFWMD for review and final approval.
Mr. Underhill stated the Districts’ position that reducing lake storage was not an option
and that The Club would need permission from the CDDs, as owners, to modify the lakes was
discussed with the Golf Course Architect and the Golf Association. This meeting was held to
commence communications between The Club and both Districts.
Mr. Underhill responded to Board Members questions, as follows:


Regarding the design concept and whether the lakes would continue to flow steadily

into each other or if the flow would be cut off or increased through the bridge feature, the
Architect was informed that the District’s lakes were not interconnected to each other but that
each District’s lakes were to remain interconnected and the flow maintained. That connection
will be done via a bridge feature or connected by installing pipe.


Regarding some ponds around the course that need to be dredged due to erosion and

that should be considered prior to construction, there was an opportunity to capture and
correct any erosion issues as the golf course is being reshaped.


Regarding concerns about Banks representing the CDDs and The Club, Mr. Underhill did

not consider it a conflict. Two representatives of Banks were working on the project. As the
District Engineer for both CDDs, he would help provide historical information to Mr. Sam
Marshall who would prepare the plans and permit for The Club. Each CDD would be a
participant in the permit process. Mr. Adams noted he and Mr. Underhill discussed putting up
some type of fire-wall and the benefit of him being part of the development plans.


Regarding whether there would be any impact to neighboring communities, specifically

Worthington, the answer was no; the project was not reducing storage or increasing any of the
discharges and it would have no bearing on other systems.


Regarding a requested increase in storage capacity, the Golf Course Architect was trying

to incorporate the Districts’ objective into his designs to create areas for more storage either by
making the lakes a little bit bigger or in some of the areas being re-graded.


Regarding the Engineering and whether water levels were changing so that plantings

along the lake banks could survive, no changes to the natural fluctuation of the water level
were being made; however, the Golf Club and the Golf Course Architect were studying ways to
address the need for irrigation and possibly using more upland plants.
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Regarding what type of information would be presented at the September 10, 2020
meeting, after confirming there would be no impact to the Districts, the District Engineer would
distribute the design/site plans to the Boards prior the meeting and present it for approval
before the permits would be submitted to the regulatory agencies for final approval.
Discussion ensued regarding the presentation, status of the preliminary design,
scheduling a Special Meeting if the September deadline is not met, repair of the erosion issues
at the T-boxes, concerns about Mr. Underhill’s interaction, the possible perception of a conflict
of interest, etc.
Since residents expressed their dissatisfaction with Lake 3W to Mr. Marion, which is
landlocked by 10 homes, he asked if regulations allowed him to personally pay to have riprap
installed on the littoral shelf, or if the District met the threshold, if installation of cord grass or a
rock garden was allowed. Mr. Adams stated installing riprap would require a permit from the
City. He was unsure if the District reached its threshold; however, if Mr. Marion decided to
install a rock garden, Mr. Adams asked that it is placed in the easement, 6’ to 8’ up the bank, so
that the lake maintenance company could access the lakes and perform routine maintenance.

FOURTH ORDER OF BUSINESS


NEXT MEETING DATE: September 10, 2020
at 1:00 P.M.

QUORUM CHECK

The next meeting will be held on September 10, 2020.

FIFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Audience
Requests

Comments/Supervisors’

There being no audience comments or Supervisors’ requests, the next item followed.

SIXTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Adjournment

There being no further business to discuss, the meeting adjourned.

On MOTION by Mr. Fontaine and seconded by Mr. Erickson, with all in favor,
the meeting adjourned at 2:10 p.m.
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